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Historyand LibraryScience

haveexperiencedan image
Formorethanfifty
years,librarians
of
problem,and whileprognoseshaveaboundedin theliterature
havenoteda relationand status,relatively
fewwriters
stereotype
ship betweenignoranceof the profession'shistoryand lack of
self-esteem.
Amongtheleaderswhohaveemphasizedthevalueof
Pierce
libraryhistoryin the formationof professionalidentity,
Butler,Louis Round Wilson,and JesseShera were among the
mostvocal, thoughfewbut advanced studentsin libraryand
information
sciencewouldrecognizethesenamestoday.1
Among
who share the concern for documentingand
contemporaries
to thepresentis
analyzingthemeaningof thepast'srelationship
a relatively
obscuregroupofscholars,manyofwhoare unknown
to libraryschool studentsdue to the more pressingcurricular
and whatis loosely
concernsof newtechnology,
learningtheory,
called ' 'information
science." Strangely,
the pure scienceshave
notbeen loathto embracehistory,
and evenEugeneGarfield,
the
thepredictive
heraldoftheinformation
value
age, acknowledges
of historicalmethodology;citationanalysis,afterall, may be
employedto describethebirth(and death) ofdisciplines.2
It is undeniably
truethatlibrary
is notemphasizedin the
history
curriculaof library
and information
scienceschools,and thatan
and movements
that
acquaintancewiththe leaders,institutions,
the
has
been
sacrificed
to moreimmedishaped
profession usually
atelypracticalconcerns.Studentsspecializingin libraryhistory
pursueit in electivecourses,if theyare available.Withseveral
theplaceoflibrary
seemstohavebecomearchaic
exceptions,
history
in library
schoolcurricula,
the
do not
though ALISE annualreports
data
either
to
concluyieldenough
supportor refutethisassertion
schools
sively.In 1969,Shoresfollowedup on a surveyof library
conductedbyBartlett
in themid-1960s
todetermine
howmanywere
weretentative.
courses,buthisresults
actually
offering
library
history
Evenbeforetheresultsofthesurvey
had beenfully
recordedin the
pages of TheJournalofLibrary
Historfit became evidentthatno
schoolwouldadmitto thecompleteneglectof library
respectable
At the same time,theclaimthatlibrary
wasbeing
history.
history
in
coursesfailedto elucidatethe actual
taught foundations-type
emphasisthe subjectwas receiving;
just becausea separatecourse
wasbeingoffered
inlibrary
(atleastaccordingtotheschool's
history
did
not
mean
that
catalog)
manystudentswereenrollingin the
course or thatthe coursewas being offeredon more than an
occasionalbasis.Therefore,
whetheror not present-day
historians
can claimthattherehas been a declineof library
in the
history
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curriculaofLIS schoolsin termsofcredithours,theycan confirm
theexistence
ofconcernforthestatusofhistory
inthecurriculum
at
leastsince1966.4
The challengeslibrary
historians
of the 1960sfacedwereall too
in
obvious.Library
hadan unsavory
biography particular
reputation,
inworksthatusuallyobscured
due tothetoneofself-congratulation
the significance
of the individual'sachievements
in a narcotic
recitationof chronologicaldetail and failedto capturethe the
or theflavoroftheera in whichhe (nearly
individual's
personality
lived.
Institutional
seemed
histories,
he)
always
thoughinformative,
There
of
in
notable
the
case
were,
course,
dry.
similarly
exceptions
of bothhistory
and biography,
but the instanceswererare.5Like
in whichwomenpredominated,librarians
otherprofessions
had
been so invisibleto outsidersthattheirworkhad been takenfor
hardto generateinterest
and itwastherefore
fromeither
granted,
The lackofprofessional
orwithout
theprofession.6
in
within
interest
the endeavorsof libraryhistorianswas exacerbatedby limited
historians
learnedtheircraft
outlets.Moreover,
library
by
publishing
trialand errormoreoftenthannot.
and informal
The looselystructured
who
groupofprofessionals
Roundtable
formedtheoriginalLibrary
were
librarians
with
History
an interest
in library
history.
Althoughsome of thempossesseda
in
a
of
most
branch
history, ofthemdidnot.The concernsof
degree
as recordedin the editorialcolumnsof The
theseprofessionals,
but
maynowseemarcaneand technical,
ofLibrary
History,
Journal
historians
bear
were
they
repeatingtoday.Prospectivelibrary
in orderto achievea
warnedagainsttheexcessiveuse offootnotes
as a bona fide
smoothernarrative
flow;the use of oral history
and
an
advocate
forinterdiswas
technique promoted; occasionally,
forth
to
exhort
the
invisible
studies
would
step
ciplinary
collegeof
In
the
of
dedication
of
this
the
historians.
library
spite
group, history
associatedas itwaswiththepioneeryearsofrelative
oflibrarianship,
was graduallyrelegatedto the sphereof
obscurity,
professional
in
diminutive
specialties manycurriculain orderto emphasizethe
and roles for the information
revolution
specialistin
computer
science
courses.
library
The burstof libraryrevisionist
historybegun in the period
American
Association
the
(ALA) Centennialin
Library
preceding
1976 promisedbiographies,institutional
histories,and bibliographicstudiesof a typeand scope thatwouldengagethereader,
and fleshout the accomplishments
and
creditthe profession,
had neverbeen properly
whoseefforts
failuresoflibrarians
recogand publications
thecentennial,
nized.The activities
surrounding
includingthe celebratedHarris-Daindebate,7spurreda revived
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in thepossibilities
interest
of history
to stimulate
criticalthinking
aboutthenatureoftheprofession.
someofthepromiseofthatperiodofgreatdebate
Unfortunately,
hasneverbeenfully
realized.Although
thequalityofpublications
in
has been arguably
the overallnumberof
library
history
improved,
has decreased.For example,in 1975nearlya thirdof
publications
dissertations
in library
and information
scienceemployedhistorical
analysis.By 1986, only 13 percentdealt withlibraryhistoryor
and libraryeducatorsseemedto greetthisdeclineas
biography,
indicative
ofa healthy
movement
toward
experimental
methodology.8
In hisstudyon researchand educationon government
information
notedthatLIS historical
on governdissertations
topics,Richardson
mentinformation-related
between
topics"disappearedcompletely
1969and 1974,"andthoughtheyhaveappearedevery
yearsince1974
withthe exceptionof 1978,theyconstitute
only12 percentof all
information
theses
and
dissertations
government
producedbetween
in the1984Journal
1928and 1986.9Osborne,however,
ofEducation
far
"Research
Record"
of
Librarianship
report dissertations,
suggested
thatsomeresearchers
werechoosingmorequantitative
methodolofor
the
most
of
reasons.
for
was
Bibliometrics, instance,
gies
cynical
to
be
because
it
is
to
or
proving
verypopular"perhaps
easy perform,
becauseit is relatively
or
because
it
is
or
efficient,
useful,
relatively
becauseitis relatively
The steady
riseof"quantitaeasyto defend."10
tive"(mainlysurvey)researchmayindicatenot so muchthatthe
hasexperienced
a breakthrough
tonewknowledge
as that
profession
theprofession
is returning
to thepractical,
or at leastmarketable,
thatdominated
theprofession
initsearlyyears.Choiceofa
emphases
or
for
a
dissertation
topic methodology
maybe governed
byexpedias
much
as
researcher
intrinsic
or interest.
value,
ency
by
aptitude,
hard time
Biographersof librarianshave had a particularly
the
of
their
research,exceptduringbrief
pleading
significance
when
the
was
commemorative
celebraperiods
profession preparing
tions.Of course,the problemsthatbiographersexperiencein
are representative
ofproblemsencountered
gainingrecognition
by
individualconcernedwithotherbranchesof history
withinthe
profession,
thoughto somedegree,itis harderto plead thecase of
a largelyunknownprofessional
thanit is a publicinstitution
with
whichthatpersonis associated.Someexamination
ofthehistorical
ofbiography,
not
however,
development
pointstogenericproblems
the
domain
of
and
information
science.
exclusively
library
Biography,LibraryScience,and Academe

has been called an art,a science,a discipline,
and a
Biography
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different
methodsof
method,althoughas manyas twenty-six
from
to
case
have
been
identistudy,
biography,
auto-ethnography
Ithasbeenseenas a branchof
fiedtoencompassitsvariousguises.11
literature
andas a branchofhistory,
PaulMurray
thoughas historian
.
.
if
.
akin
to
Kendallwryly
hadbetter
remarked,
"biography
history,
wash its grubbyhands beforejoining the company."12
Kendall,
forboththePulitzer
havebeen nominated
whosebiographies
Prize
and the NationalBook Award,assertsthatlearned institutions
A briefreview
ofbiography's
checkneglect"life-writing."
generally
makesiteasiertounderstand
eredcareertherefore
whyprofessions
likelibrarianship
to theirvenerable
giveonlyoccasionallip-service
worthies.
Victorianacademicsgenerallyeschewedthe artisticlicenseof
of historyand tendedto adopt
biographyfor the inclusiveness
similarmethodological
approachesto both.Thoughmultivolume
sets
adherenceto
abounded,
theymaintained
stringent
biographical
scientific
and ob"documentation,
industriousness,
fact-gathering
.
.
.
there
were
few
risk-takers."13
At
the
same
jectivity aesthetically,
fiction
and sensationally
time,thecultofhistorical
popularjournalformdid muchto discredit
intobiographical
isticforays
biography
as seriousresearch.Eventhechampionof interpretive
biography,
ofcelebrities
GeorgeEliot,openlyderidedthecultishbiographies
to autobiography
as "a string
ofmistakes
referred
and sardonically
Not untilLyttonStrachey
releasedbiography
called 'memoirs.'"14
ofgreat-man
in the
fromtheclutchesof"historians
performances"
first
decadesofthecentury
wasbiography
open to a greatervariety
Freudiananalysis
oftreatments.15
gaveriseto thepsychobiography,
likeHaroldNicholson,
AndreMaurois,and
andamongbiographers
towhombiography
wasan "art" ( orinWoolfs case,
Woolf,
Virginia
"scientific"
a "superiorcraft"),tothefearoffragmented,
personalThe academicNewCriticism
amongspecialists.16
ityinterpretation
discountedbiography
as irrelevant
and forties
to an
of thethirties
of individualartistic(and by implication,
understanding
profescontinsional)achievement,
thoughduringthisperiodbiographers
theinsights
ofpsychology,
ued toincorporate
sociology,
anthropoloftenwithstunning
effect.
ogyand ethnology,
The socialupheavalsof the 1960sand 1970sbroughtbiography
domainsof the commonman. In an
unchartered
intopreviously
andbiographical
thehistorical
tocorrect
effort
neglectofthelivesof
commonlaborers,and other,more
women,ethnicminorities,
anomalousgroups,social historiansand sociobiographers
plunconsideredignoble by theirVictorian
dered archivalterritory
of this movementwas a
predecessors.One of the outgrowths
ofprofessions,
of thehistory
reexamination
includingthose"femSpring 1991
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inized" professions
thathad been previously
ignored.Naturally,
followedin thewakeofprofessional
and while
history,
biographies
and
librarianship
provedfertilegroundforthe newsocialhistory
toooftenthefocusofresearch
wasnarrow
andparochial.
biography,
The somewhat
falsedichotomy
betweenbiography
and history
has
itsrootin thenineteenth-century
debateoverthevalueofbiography,
theproperspheresof biography
and history.
for
including
Carlyle,
ofa purist,
whowassomewhat
maintained
that"biography
is
example,
theonlytruehistory"
butadmitted
to a moreambiguous
viewin his
remark
that"history
is theessenceofinnumerable
oft-quoted
Biograthat
phies."17EmersondistilledCarlyle'sideas,and in admitting
"thereis properly
no history;
onlyBiography,"
optedfortheparücularist
distinction.18
LeonEdel,however,
bestexplainedthe
Biographer
between
andhistory:
symbiotic
relationship
biography
livesisa department
ofhistory
andisclosely
relatedtothediscoveries
Writing
of history.
It can claimthesameskills.No livesare led outsidehistory
or
is completeunlessit
society;
theytakeplace in humantime.No biography
revealstheindividual
within
within
an ethosanda socialcomplex.In
history,
Donne:no manis an islanduntohimself.19
this,remember
saying

Bothhistory
and biography
suffer
the same lack of prestigein
are moreoftenunderstood
schools,thoughthe criticisms
library
thanvoiced:relianceupon intuition
and serendipity,
and lack of
and statistical
control.
methodological
purity,
significance,
theory,
No doubt these criticalattitudesreflectfailureto distinguish
betweenpopularhistories,
and autobiographies
that
biographies,
best-seller
chartsand scholarly
histofrequently
top thenonfiction
ries and biographiesthatfewnonspecialists
read. Added to this
confusion
is thecontempt
in whichsomeacademicsholdanalyticoresearch.Scholarlyhistoriansand biographershave
descriptive
contributed
littleto scientific
and frequently
lackan
methodology
framework.
Likelibrarians
(useful)theoretical
overriding
generally,
fromthestoreofquantitative
theyhaveborrowed
heavily
techniques
developedbyvariousbranchesofthesocialsciences.20
Perhapsnot
librarians
seeka baseofexpertise
tothat
coincidentally,
comparable
of moreprestigious
like medicine,yetironically
professions
they
oftenframetheirresearchin quasi-mathematical
modelsthatfailto
accountfortheunique,qualitative
"science."It is
aspectsoflibrary
worthnotingin thisregardthatlibrary
historians
contribute
actually
to thecreationof "new" knowledge
in documenting
thehistorical
record of the profession,even if theirinsightsare frequently
dimmedbyunfamiliarity
withrelatedresearchin otherfields.
The discouraging
climateofacademicanomieis exacerbatedby
the factthatbiographersand historians
are sometimesat odds
334
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overtheirproperclassification
as humanists
or
amongthemselves
in
in
as
social scientists.21
more
other,
Ironically, librarianship,
theascendancy
ofappliedscience,increasprofessions,
prestigious
and
concerns
with
statusand imagehave
financial
ing
pressures,
to
forsake
all
some
traditional
professionals
vestigesof
persuaded
ofitsprescien
tifiepast,forthe
"soft"science,includingthehistory
so thedebatesoverthe
glamourof a "science" of "information,"
nowseemsterile.Giventhebackground
nicetiesof nomenclature
theefforts
describedat suchlengthin theprecedingparagraphs,
of
are
to
thosewhocontinuetochronicletheprofession's
history likely
ifnotregressive.
be brandedas reactionary,
andlibrary
In spiteofthefactthatlibrarianship
havebeen
history
in
deliberations
and
roles
the
of
proceedings
assignedbackground
the
of
in
recent
historical
educators
years, quality published
library
studieshas been steadily
bya morethorough
improved
grounding
the
of specialized
in culturaland socialhistory,22
by
development
and by the activities
of the Library
indexesand bibliographies,23
the
of The
Roundtable,
including continuing
publications
History

and Culture
io embrace
(now retitiedLibraries
History
JournalofLibrary

haveindeedanswered
Shera's
historians
an enlargedscope). Library
"not
more
but
a
of
to
history,
library
history
challenge produce
in
the
limited
channels
for
of
relatively
publishlibrarianship"24spite
lack of prestige.Still,the
ing such worksand theircomparative
ofthatgrouplooselycalledlibrary
andattitudes
motivations,
activities,
whohave
remainobscure.Itis ironicthatlibrary
historians
historians,
for
the
wanton
destruction
of
the
chastised
profession
repeatedly
have
collected
so
little
institutional
and
records,
library
personal
informationabout themselves,since such informationmight
forlibrary
as a fundamental
history
component
strengthen
arguments
in LIS curricula.
The purposeof
ratherthanas an eccentric
specialty
the presentsurveyis to filla part of thatgap and recordthe
abouttheirwork.
ofa selectedgroupofhistorians
perceptions
TheSurvey

The presentsurveywas designedto providedata about the
patternsof researchthatcharacterizea selectgroup of library
To limitthe study,biograconcernedwithbiography.
historians
byhistoripherswerechosen,becausea problemoftenmentioned
of locatingpersonalpapersof
ographershas been the difficulty
As mentionedbefore,whatcan be said of biographers
librarians.
historians
becauseofthe
mayapplyin somemeasuretoinstitutional
ofmethodological
practices.
similarity
and biographers
betweensome historians
One finedistinction
Spring 1991
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as the subjectsof the
(whichled to the selectionof biographers
are morelikelyto encounterthe
presentstudy)is thatbiographers
obstaclesofexpense,theneedforextensive
and theneedfor
travel,
extendedtimeto producewell-researched
biographiesthan are
institutional
who (at leasttheoretically)
can moreeasily
historians,
conducttheirresearchfroma singlehomebase,or bibliographers,
whosestudiesmaybe morediscrete.The problemsofbiographers
who weave
will,of course,be verysimilarto thoseof historians
researchintohistorical
narrative.
biographical
In ordertoobtaina sample,102namesofbiographers
weredrawn
firstfromcontributorsto the Dictionary
ofAmerican
Library
Biography
AmericanLibrarianship,
1925-1975
(DALE) and Leadersin Academic

(LAAL)P Furthernameswereobtainedfromthethirdeditionof

AmericanLibraryHistory:A Bibliography
ofDissertationsand Thesesand
AmericanLibraryHistory:A Comprehensive
Guide to theLiterature.The

names of other individualscurrently
engaged in biographical
researchweresuppliedin conversations
withmembersof theALA
Roundtableand theALISE Library
Interest
Library
History
History
in obtaining
Group.DALBeditorWynar
pointedoutthedifficulties
adequatelywrittenand researchedbiographicalsketchesforthe
and itwasdecidedtoeliminate
coauthored(i.e.,rewritten)
DALB,26
sketches
fromthesample,sinceattribution
ofrelativeeffort
would
havebeen difficult
to establish
otherwise.
The final list comprisedthirtylibraryeducators,twenty-two
administrators
(four in Special Collections),six retirees,three
doctoralstudents,
twononadministrative
andfour
library
personnel,
nonaffiliated
personnelincludinga publisherand a journaleditor
wereaskedtosupplyinformation
(see table1). Theseindividuals
by
titleforanybiographical
worktheyhad undertaken.
In at leastone
indicatedsevenworksin additionto theprimary
case,a respondent
workby whichhe had been initiallyidentified.
A 65 percent
a totalof124
responserate(67 responses)wasreceived,
comprising
works(see table2). Biographical
worksrepresented
in
biographical
thesurvey
andthemoreextensive
LAAL
rangedfromDALBsketches
essays(45 percent),tojournalarticles(17 percent),otherpublicationssuchas memoirs
and collectedpapers(13 percent),published
and unpublisheddissertations
(11 percent),monographs(5 percent),worksin progress(5 percent),and monographic
essays(4
.
percent)
wereaskedtoindicatetheamountoffundsreceived
Respondents
forresearch;whetherrequestsforfunding
weredenied,and ifso,
theagencythatdeniedthem;and theirperceptions
ofwhyfunds
weredenied.Respondents
werefurther
askedtosupplya listofsites
visitedin conductingtheirresearchand to estimatetotalcostsof
336
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Table 1. Respondents
byTypeofPositionHeld (N = 67)
Type Position

Libraryeducator
Libraryadministrator
Retiree
adm.
Specialcollections
Other
Student*
Nonadministrative
professional
Total

Population

No.

45
31
5
6
7
2

30
18
6
4
4
3

44.80
26.90
9.00
6.00
6.00
4.50

6
102

2
67

3.00
100.00

%

*Full-time
doctoralstudents
only.

Table 2 . TypeofPublications
ofRespondents
(N = 124)
Type Publication

No.

%

DALB
Article
Other
Dissertation,
unpublished
LAAL
Book
Workin progress
Essays(monographs)
Dissertation,
published
works
Total biographical

47
22
16
10
8
6
6
5
4
124

37.90
17.74
12.90
8.06
6.45
4.84
4.84
4.03
3.23
99.99*

error.
•Rounding

wereasked to ranka listof
(each) project.Finally,respondents
theexpenseofconducttobiographical
barriers
research,
including
ofinterlibrary
loanin supplying
rare
ingresearch;theunavailability
or thenecessity
oftravelto
or uniquematerial;
barriers,
geographic
sitesin orderto consultmanuscripts,
different
sites,or persons
due
connectedwiththe biographee;the attitudeof interviewees,
tosupplyinformation;
lack
orinability
eithertobiasortoreluctance
or
controloverdocumentsrelatedto institutions
of bibliographic
personswithwhomthebiographeewasassociated;lackoffinancial
projectsfromfundingagencies;and lackof
supportforhistorical
deans,or tenure
supportfrompeers,administrators,
professional
Anopen-ended
committees
forsuchresearch.
questionattheendof
to sharetheirgeneralpercepthesurvey
encouragedrespondents
research(see appendixA).
tionson biographical
Results

chosenot to answerall questionsor
Becausesomerespondents
could not recall details about the amountof fundsreceived,
Spring 1991
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or sitesvisited,
thenumberofresponses
foreach
expensesincurred,
set of questionsvaries.Moreover,in the case of the rankingof
barriersto biographicalresearch,some respondents
gave Likertscale responseson the rankinglist,thusfurnishing,
forexample,
threerank1 responses(' 'greatest")todifferent
or ignoring
factors,
thelistand supplying
theirownfactors.
a different
Consequently,
totalnumberofresponses
werereceivedforeach factor.
Frequency
statistics
were double-checked
reby tabulatingthe rank-order
and thencomparing
themwithresultsobtained
sponsesseparately
whentheLikert-responses
wereadded.Byeithertabulation,
ranking
in thepercentages
remainedthesamewithonlya slightvariation
obtained.
betweenvariables
testedfor
werecodedand relationships
Surveys
statistical
at the alpha=.O5level usingthe Statistical
significance
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSSx). Chi-squarecrosstabulations
betweenworksin proyieldedsignificant
relationships
and
gressand professional
support;betweendissertations/books
and professional
financial,
geographic,
supportbarriers;between
articlesand geographic,financial,and interlibrary
loan barriers;
betweenmonographic
andbetween
essaysand professional
support;
LAAL essaysand lack of bibliographiccontrol.No significant
werefoundto existbetweenjob positiontypeand
relationships
costand barriers,
orjob positionand publication
barriers,
type.
ofvariance(ANO\A)betweencostand barriers
Analysis
yieldsa
betweencostandgeographic
between
barriers,
positive
relationship
costand financial
and betweennumberofsitesvisitedand
barriers,
were detectedbegeographicbarriers.No positiverelationships
tweencost and job position,barriersotherthangeography
and
numberofsitesvisited,
orjob positionand numberofsitesvisited.
It
wasdecidednottoseekfurther
statistical
significant
by
relationships
collapsingcells betweengroups,since doing so would merely
eliminatethe meaningful
distinctions
soughtbetweenvariables.
Groupedfrequenciesand qualitativeanalysisof the responses,
usefulinformation
aboutgeneralresearch
however,
yieldedfurther
and problemsamonggroupsofrespondents
and publicapatterns
tiontypes.
Respondentsand PublicationTypes

Attheoutset,thecompletedsurveys
thatrespondents
suggested
fellintoat leasttwogroupings
differentiated
bydegreeofcommitmentin pursuingbiographical
research.Some distinction
maybe
made betweenthoseindividuals
who had agreedto writea DALB
abbreviated
andthosewhose
sketch,
essayora similarly
biographical
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or biographical.
Of the
researchinterests
werehistorical
primary
DALB
individuals
who
wrote
sketches,
(86
thirty-six perforty-two
no further
work.Accordingto
cent) had attempted
biographical
information
supplied by the respondents,manyof the DALB
materialsin compilingtheir
did
biographers not consultprimary
ofDALBselectedprospective
the
editorial
board
sketches,
although
to primarymaterial
for
their
geographicproximity
biographers
or
the
their
connection
witha library
to
conduct
research,
necessary
or
withwhichthebiographeehadbeenconnected,
otherinstitution
the
None
of
the
authors
of
of
theirgenerallikely
knowledge
subject.
thesesketchesfoundit necessaryto applyforresearchfunds.In
severalinstances,however,essayswere based upon the author's
- in one case, the most extensively
previousdoctoralresearch
researchedstudyin thepresentsamplein termsofnumberofsite
thatseveralprominent
historiIt is worthemphasizing
visits.
library
sketchesfortheDALB,althoughthe total
ans wrotebiographical
in thepresentsurvey.
workis notreflected
corpusoftheirhistorical
Also,severalprominent
(7
library
biographers percent)helpedto
someofwhichconstithese
rewrite
rewrites,
manyessays,although
werenotcountedinthepresentsample
newarticle,
tutedan entirely
ifnamesappearedin a sharedbyline.
and authorsof
students
As expected,
engagedin doctoralresearch
thanone-time
more
extensive
research
patterns
display
monographs
in
for
are
the
most
DALBbiographers.
They
persistent
group applying
or
40
of
fundsforresearch.
and receiving
Twenty-seven, percent, all
in conducting
someassistance
for
and
received
applied
respondents
ofthesereceived
lessthan
theirresearch
(seetable3) . Overone-fourth
from$2,500to
receivedamountsranging
$1,000,butanotherfourth
$4,999,and a groupnearlyas largereceivedbetween$5,000and
received$18,500and $27,000
$9,999.Two authorsof monographs
farexceededtheirresearch
in
both
cases
but
expenses
respectively,
of
all
funds
received
was
The
total
$122,660,or an averageof
grants.
Whenlimitedto funding
$989 foreach of the 124 projects.
grants
Table 3 . Grouped
Distribution
ofFundsReceived
Frequency
for
Research(N = 27)
Biographical
Range ($)

No.

%

Under$1,000
$l,000-$2,499
$2,500-$4,999
$5,000-$9,999
Over $10,000
Total receivingfunds

8
4
7
6
2
27

29.63
14.81
25.93
22.22
7.41
100.00

Total fundsreceived$122,660;mean$4,543; median$2,700.
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to enablethecompletion
ofa particular
designedspecifically
project,
thetotalfunding
shrinks
to$33,877.
figure
On theotherhand,76 (61 percent)ofthe124biographical
works
to involve
an amountthat
werereported
$176,602,
expensestotalling
exceedsfundsreceivedby31 percent(see table4) . Average
reported
costsof all projectsinvolving
someexpensewas $2,316.Whilethe
purposeof the questionwas to obtaindata aboutgrantsdesigned
to aid research,some doctoralstudents
inand faculty
exclusively
cludedfellowships,
educational
summer
research
government
grants,
sabbatical
awards,grants-in-aid,
leave,lodging,and in one instance,
unpaid leave in calculatingfundsreceived.In calculatingcosts,
doctoral
students
includedtuition
whilewriting
theirdissertations,
the
costoftyping,
drafts
ofthemanuscript
forcommittee
photocopying
andinone case,thepurchase
ofa wordprocessor.
members,
Working
librarians
and library
on the otherhand,wereexadministrators,
conscious
oftheeconomicvalueoftheirowntime,andsince,
tremely
in several
werecompleted
cases,assignments
hours,they
duringoffice
wereeitherquicktopointoutthatthecostoftheirtimewasabsorbed
theassignment
outside
or,iftheycompleted
bytheparentinstitution
office
hours,thatthepersonalcostoftheirowntimewasconsiderable,
butnotcalculated
in totalcosts.
theamountsofmoneyinvolved
areconsideraByanycalculation,
researchaccordingto
ble, thoughtheaveragecostof conducting
thesefigures
becauseindividual
methods
maybe nearly
meaningless
and motivations
of researchers
so
and
because
the
vary widely
of
different
are
so
dissimilar.
For
doctoral
purposes
publications
students
and faculty
a majorstudy,however,
thenumattempting
bersmaymeana greatdeal; severaldoctoralstudents,
forexample,
werecognizant
ofthevalueofALAconferences
inbringing
together
when
these
individuals
on indepotentialinterviewees, consulting
pendenttripswould have cost hundredsor even thousandsof
dollars.Students
and faculty
also gratefully
mentioned
thehospitalof
and
when
research
ity family professional
colleagues
conducting
of colleaguesin sharing
awayfromhome, and the generosity
documentation
and otherinformation
abouttheirsubject.Suchaid
thousands
of
dollars
of
represents
savingsin hotel bills,time,
and
photocopies
long-distance
telephonecalls. As federaltax
the
deduction
of expensesrelatedto doctoral
guidelinesprohibit
researchexceptunderverynarrowly
the
conditions,27
interpreted
costs
have
a
of
deal
in
terms
of
reported
great
significance
personal
commitment
oftheindividuals
involved.
both
Onlytwoindividuals,
mentioned
tax
but
neither
workinglibrarians,
taking deductions,
was a doctoralstudent.In bothcases,the amountsinvolvedwere
"thousandsofdollars."
"major,"one involving
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Table 4. DirectorIndirect
CostsConnected
withBiographical
Projects
(N=76)
Amounts

1-99
$
$ 100-249
$ 250-499
$ 500-999
$ 1,000-2,499
$ 2,500-4,999
$ 5,000-9,999
$10,000-49,999
$50,000+
Total biographicalworks

Frequency

%

12
13
9
13
13
7
6
2
1
76

15.78
17.11
11.84
17.11
17.11
9.21
7.89
2.63
1.32
100.00

Mean cost= $176,002-*76 = $2,316; mediancost= $500.

and historians,
of
Costis nota problemexclusiveto biographers
in
cliometric
course,and evenhistorians
(i.e.,
engagedexclusively
statistical)
analysisof demographicor economicdata mayincur
costs.A recentupdateofa landmark
quantitative
analysis
staggering
forexample,is estimated
to
Consent
orContract,
Without
of slavery,
have been the "largestand most expensivenongovernmental
Researchcostscontinuetobe
researchprojecteverundertaken."28
The problem
butforinstitutions.
a problemnotonlyforindividuals
ofwhoshouldbear thecosts,whatprojectsshouldbe funded,and
how much cost should be borne by the individualhas serious
Costsmaybe a major
and faculty.
fordoctoralstudents
implications
and
historians
block
for
althoughitshould
biographers,
stumbling
of fundinghavealso been raised.One
be notedthatexpectations
completedin the 1950swas permajorbiographicaldissertation
whonotedthat
at theexpenseoftheindividual,
formedcompletely
researchhad notbecomethe
fordissertation
thefashionoffunding
nor werefederalfundsavailable.It nevereven
usual expectation,
occurredto himto applyfortravelgrants.
further
frompursuing
Researchers
biographmaybe discouraged
thecostsin termsoftimeand travel.
icalresearchoncetheydiscover
arenoteasytolocate
One suchindividual
complainedthatresources
he spentenormousamountsoftime,oftento
and thattogetreturns
no valid end. Moreover,manybiographersbelieve that their
effort
thanother
involvemoreconcentrated
researchand writing
in small,cumulative
whichmaybe accomplished
typesofresearch,
memberseekingpromotion
oftime.Fortheyoungfaculty
segments
and tenure,theprerequisite
maynotbe readilyapparproductivity
vitae. On the otherhand, historicaland
ent on a curriculum
schema
notfitintothetraditional
researchmaysimply
biographical
members
ofinputsand outputsused to evaluatefaculty
bytenureSpring 1991
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One preeminent
historian
institutions.
whoseworkspans
granting
nearlythreedecades suggeststhatclaimsof greaterexpensefor
historical
researchmaybe somewhatexaggerated.
He maintains,
needs to adjustthe scale by which
however,thatthe profession
historical
workis evaluatedsincein hisopiniontheprofession
gets
morereturn
thanon anyotherkindof
perdollarspenton historical
research.
Less than 10 percentof all projectsreceivefunding.Sixty-two
percentofbook and dissertation
projectsreceivefunding,
though
thosethatare successfully
fundedrepresent
only13 percentofthe
entiresample.A thirdofbooksand dissertations
here
represented
weredeniedfunding,
as comparedtojustunder10 percentforthe
entiresample.Relatively
fewcasual biographersexpector seek
whilehard-core
drawfroma limitedpool of
funding,
biographers
fortheHumanities(NEH), the
agencies:theNationalEndowment
of Health,Educationand Welfare(HEW), theparent
Department
statehistorical
and othermiscellaneuniversity,
publishers,
projects,
ous sources.In one case, the editorof LAALdid not granttravel
fundsfromtheCouncilon Library
Resourcesto theauthorofone
sketchbecausethesubjectwouldnotlettheauthoruse hispapers,
and further
In nearlyeveryothercase,
travelcouldnotbejustified.
thosewho were denied fundingfelttheirrequestswererefused
becauseofperceivedlackofsignificance.
One veteranbiographer,
attributed
his
lack
in
of
success
fundsto hisown
however,
securing
in
a
forceful
as
inexperience writing
proposal well as to "the
Anotherrespondent
statedsimply
thathe
profession's
ahistoricity."
believedthereare fundsfortheseriousresearcher,
thoughhe did
not elaborateupon the distinction
betweenminorand major
The
need
for
more
formalized
projects.
approachestowriting
grant
in
schools
seems
as istheneedto
obvious,however,
proposals library
researcharelikely
publicizeagenciesfromwhichfundsforhistorical
to be forthcoming.
Practicegrantproposalwriting
can be incorporatedintoresearchmethodscourses.A specially
tailoredlistofgrant
andfellowship
withproposaldeadlines,couldbe publishedin
funds,
a suitablespecial-interest
suchas theALALibrary
publication
History
Roundtable
Newsletter,
The
LHRT
sendsa delegate
(LHRT)
regularly
to the meetingsof theAmericanHistoricalAssociation;
theAHA
mightbe persuadedto sharelate-breaking
grantsnewswithlibrary
schoolsor theLHRTon a systematic
basis.
and
school
administrators
can encouragedoctoral
Faculty library
studentsto applyforintramural
and extramural
funds.¡Students
need guidancein selectingappropriateagenciesand
frequently
editorialassistancein writing
successful
proposalsbecausemanyof
themhave no prior experiencein composingresearchgrants.
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research,faculty
However,in the case of historical
inputmaybe
In
the
author
of
a
doctoral
or
obtuse.
one
dissertation
case,
negative
fromapplying
foran HEWgrantbecausea member
wasdiscouraged
had hearda rumorthatHEW was no
of the doctoralcommittee
withina university
historical
studies.
for
Competing
longerfunding
in
fordoctoralstudents
researchgrantscan be equallydiscouraging
if
of
information
science
the
and
significance professional
library
recountedtheexperience
One student
of
is notappreciated.
history
in
a
that
housed
his
a
research
for
college
subject's
grant
applying
papers.Eventhoughtheavailablegrantwastailoredto encourage
rethe use of extensivecollections,particularly
interdisciplinary
search,the factthatthe paperswereconsidered"not substantial
thegrant.In severalcases,
againsthisreceiving
enough"mitigated
foundthatevenTravelto Collections
researchers
grantstailoredto
researchers
weredenied"withoutexplanatheneedsof historical
tion,"althoughat least one researcherfeltthatthisrefusalwas
aboutlibrarianship
as
lackofknowledge
relatedto theinstitution's
rateofNEH
Sinceitsinceptionin 1984,therejection
a profession.29
deTravelto Collectionsgrantsincreaseddramatically.
Originally
in
amount
was
raised
to
of
to
$750
$500
(the
signed providegrants
to
collections
of
scholars
facilitate
the
travel
to
1986)
important
July
thenumberofprojectsfundedshrankfrom515in
totheirresearch,
1984 to 305 in 1987.30In 1989,64 percentof applicationswere
rejected,thoughthepool ofapplicantshad shrunkto 842. Out of
with
receivedinfiscalyear1990,416werefunded,
1,277applications
a rejectionrateof 68 percent.To be fair,it shouldbe emphasized
notjust
thatthe grantsare open to all humanitiesresearchers,
collections.31
whoseworkrequirestravelto use specific
historians,
does not
Doctoralstudents
mayalso believethattheprofession
eveniftheysuccessfully
rewardtheirlaborsequitably
completetheir
researchafterhavingpassedoverthehurdlesof time,money,and
One researcherin the presentstudywho had not
complexity.
dissertation
for
for
research
grantsdid submithisresulting
applied
awardand feltthatthe factthatit was
the ALISE dissertation
he
wasone reasonit did notwin.Ruefully,
biographical/historical
of
in itarethepagenumbers."Problems
added,"theonlynumbers
One
nonacademics.
researcher
are
encountered
a different
by
type
took a leave of absence fromhisjob and was denied an NEH
becauseas an independent
Bicentennial
scholar,he had
Fellowship
ofhisproject.
a hardertimeprovingthelegitimacy
and books
the costsforthosepreparingdissertations
Naturally,
few
thanthoseofthecasualbiographer,
aregreater
thoughprobably
or potentialauthorsare preparedforthemagnidoctoralstudents
thosewho have
In the presentsurvey,
tude of the differences.
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or reportcurpublishedbook-length
biographiesor dissertations
rentworkin progress(threedissertations,
one monograph)have
averageexpenseseight timesgreaterthan authorsof articles,
thirteentimesgreaterthan authorsof monographicessaysor
miscellaneous
timesgreaterthanthoseof the
pieces,and twenty
authorsofDALEorLAALsketches(see table5) . Comparing
median
and book authorsare twenty-four
costs,thoseof doctoralstudents
timesgreaterthanthoseoftheauthorsofbiographical
ten
sketches,
timesgreaterthanthoseincurred
byauthorsofmonographic
essays,
and morethansixtimesgreaterthanthatoftheauthorsofarticles.
Of course,thesecategoriesare not entirely
discreetsinceit is the
hereratherthanthetotalcosts
typeofpublication
beingconsidered
and outputof an individualauthor.The authorof one book
estimatesthatcostsexceeded $50,000;yetcoststo producethe
sketchbased on thisdissertation
wereminimal.The
biographical
research
pointto be made here,ofwhichnovicesto biographical
researchbased on
maybe unaware,is thatextensive
biographical
sourcesoftenentailsgreatblocksoftime,extensive
travel,
primary
massiveamountsof photocopying,
telefrequentlong-distance
phone calls,and otherexpensessuchas thecostsof reproducing
microfilm.
More
photographs,
transcribing
tapes,and duplicating
discretemethodologies
such as citationanalysisor othertypesof
bibliometric
or evensurveys
studies,simulation
experiments,
may
entailconsiderableexpensesassociatedwithcomputertime,but
notin themagnitude
probably
experienced
bylibrary
biographers.
A criticmightobservethatgreaterexpensesreflect
inefficiencies
ratherthanactualcosts.The presentsurveyseemedto indicate,
thattheyaredirectly
relatedtothenecessity
oftraveling
to
however,
locateand examinemanuscript
collectionsor to interview
family,
and colleaguesofthebiographee.
The numberofsites
descendants,
visitedbybook and dissertation
authorsfarexceededthatof any
othergroup.It is expectedthatbiographers
willexamineprimary
in theirsearches,and
sources,be fairlyexhaustive
(manuscript)
reexamineprimary
sourcematerialusedbypreviousresearchers
in
case somelinkofevidencehasbeen missed.Moreover,
itis difficult
towriteconvincing
narrative
without
theactualwords
biographical
of the biographee.Althoughsome archivessuch as thatof the
AmericanLibrary
Association
at Champaign-Urbana
are willingto
and
mail
what
is
needed
fortheresearcher,
photocopy
manyspecial
collections
areloatheto exposeanyfragile
documents
departments
to the harmful
levelsof lightand heat exposurein a copier.The
physicalhandlinginvolvedin copyinga documentmayalso cause
damage.The researchermayalso need to be at the archivesto
examinethephvsicaldocuments
insitu,in case thearrangement
of
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Table 5. Characteristics
ofResearchbyPublication
Type
Characteristic
byGroupTotal
(No. Rcsp.)

N
Amt.of
funding
received
(Responses)
Applications
forfunding
denied
(Agency)
Cost
Median
Mean
(Responses)
Sitevisits
Total
Median
Mean
(Responses)
Statevisits
Total
Median
Mean
(Responses)
Regional
visits*
Total
Median
Mean
(Responses)

DALB/
LAAL

55

Book/Diss./
" In
Progress"

26

Article

22

Essay/
*'Other"

Total

18

124

$3,700
(4)

$93,207
(16)

$22,933
(5)

$2,820
(2)

$122,660
(27)

1
(Editor)

8
(NEH, HEW,
state,univ.)

1
(NEH)

2
(HEW)

12

$4,000T
$6,845
(21)

$500
$1,072
(16)

$300
$674
(8)

48
1
1.66
(29)

224
6.5
9.74
(23)

32
2
2.33
(14)

14
1
6
(9)

(75)

25
1
1.47
(17)

112
4
4.87
(23)

11
11
1.57
(7)

10

206

4
(7)

(54)

16
1
1.15
(13)

38
112
1.9
(20)

2

62

4
(4)

(43)

$200
$281
(30)

6
1
(6)

$165,327
(70)
318

*Numberofsitevisits,statevisits,and
regionvisitsdo notincludehomebase, state,or region.Those not
outsideofhomebase, state,or regionare notcounted.
venturing
tThe expensesofthisgrouprangefroma lowof$500 ofreportedcoststohighvaluesof$15,000,$22,000,and
$50,000.The modeliesbetweenthemeanand medianat $5,000,thecostsestimated
bythreerespondents.

ofthemind
a collectionofpaperscarriessomeclueto theworkings
of theircreatoror in case evidencesuggestsa searchin another
collectionhousedin thesameinstitution.
The averagenumberof sitevisitsoutsidethehomebase of the
and
wasmorethanthreetimesas greatfordissertation
biographer
andmore
bookauthorsas thenumberforauthorsofjournalarticles,
thansix timesas greatas thatof anyotherpublication
type.The
distancetraveledby this group was roughlyapproximated
by
calculatingthe numberof statesand censusregionsoutsidethe
biographer'shome stateor regionthatwerevisited.Eighty-eight
and bookauthorstraveledoutsideof their
percentof dissertation
homestate,and 76 percentvisitedat leastone regionoutsidetheir
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own. All groupsof biographers,
however,reportedsome travel
outsidethehomestateand region.The smallest
ofsite,
proportion
occurredin theDALB/LAAL
state,andregionvisits
group,andeven
52 percentmade at least one sitevisit,31
amongthesewriters,
percentmade outsidestatevisits,and 24 percentmade outside
regionvisits.
BarrierstoBiographicalResearch

it is thephysical
barriers
createdbythe
Interestingly,
Geographic.
ofmanuscripts
scatter
and relevant
geographic
personsthatcreates
barrier
forpractitioners
thegreatest
ofbiographical
research(see
table 6). Twenty-one
percentof all respondents(N=79) ranked
geographicbarriersas the greatestimpedimentto research,alwasrelatedto the
thoughseveralwerequicktopointoutthattravel
expenseof conductingresearch,whichwas the next barrierto
citedas thegreatest.
researchmostfrequently
Whenthenumberof
thefactors
first
or secondmostimportant
are
ranking
respondents
barriers
stillholdfirst
addedtogether,
geographic
place;22 percent
fallwithinthisgroup.Lack of
of firstand second-place
rankings
controland lack of financialsupportsharesecond
bibliographic
and second-place
barriers
are added together
placewhenthefirstresearch(12
(17 percent),folowedbytheexpenseof conducting
. Otherbarriers
weretheunavailability
ofinterlibrary
loan
percent)
lackoftime(8 percent),lackofprofessional
(9 percent),
(7
support
*
attitude(2
percent),'other"factors(5 percent)and interviewee
of these
percent).Whileno claim is made for the significance
at leasta framework
within
whichcomments
numbers,
theysuggest
ofthebiographers
can be reported.
One doctoralstudent
reflected
theconcernsofseveralmembers
of the LibraryHistory
Roundtableabout the low survival
rateof
officiallibraryrecords.Anotherwriterranked lacunae in his
subject'spersoralpapersas the greatestproblemin conducting
researchandwenton toexplainthatpersonalpapersusuallydo not
existat all and :hebiographers
mustrelysolelyon thepublications
of the biographeesand backgroundpublications(e.g., annual
ororganizations
reports)oftheinstitutions
theyserved.Whenthese
in-housepublications
havebeen treatedcasuallyor discarded,the
biographermast begin a lengthyprocess of identifying
likely
institutions
thatmighthavecollectedand savedsuchrecords.One
didnothesitatetoblamesuchnegligence
on thelackof
respondent
recordsretention
whichoughtto know
programs
by "institutions
better."Another
writer
wasevenmoreseverein hiscondemnation
ofthearchival
and library
schools,butlaythe
practicesoflibraries
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Table 6. Priority
Research
RankingofBarrierstoBiographical
12
Ranking
Priority
Barrier] N=79(%)
[1= Greatest

N = 52(%)

3
N = 44(%)

4
N = 31(%)

5
N = 44(%)

barriers 17(21.52)
Geographic
4(12.90)
12(23.10)
7(15.91)
3(6.82)
Expenseof
4 ( 9.09)
5 (16.13)
research
10 (12.66)
6 (11.50) 10 (22.73)
conducting
ofILL 6(7.59)
Unavailability
6(11.59)
7(15.91)
8(25.81)
5(11.36)
Lackofprofessional
from
support
peers,administrators,
1 ( 1.90)
6 (13.64)
3 ( 9.68) 14 (31.82)
8 (10.13)
deans,etc.
1 ( 1.90)
4 (12.90)
8 (18.80)
2 ( 4.54)
Interviewee
attitude 2 ( 2.53)
Lack ofbibliographic
4 ( 9.09)
4 (12.90)
11 (13.92)
11 (21.20)
7 (15.90)
control
Lack offinancial
support
(grants,
7 (15.91)
3 ( 6.82)
11 (21.20)
3 ( 9.68)
fellowships,
etc.) 11 (13.92)
1 ( 2.27)
0 ( 0.00)
0 ( 0.00)
3 ( 5.80)
8 (10.13)
Lack oftime
0 ( 0.00)
0 ( 0.00)
0 ( 0.00)
1 ( 1.90)
6 ( 7.59)
Other
Total N(%)
79(99.99)t 52(100.00) 44(100.00) 31(100.00) 44(100.00)
*Numberof
These
responsesgivenby somerespondents.
responsesvaryforeach rankingdue to Likert-scale
ofthe
responseshavebeen addedexactlyas given(above) to therankedresponsesgivenby theremainder
Likert
those
obtained
the
ranks
alone
were
with
rank
Results
responses:
by
adding
compared
sample.
by
remainedthesame,withonlyslightvariationin percentages.
tRoundingerror.

its own
lack of interestin promoting
blame on the profession's
history.
collectionsof
Even archivesthatroutinely
reportmanuscript
morethan500 piecesto theNationalUnionCatalogofManuscript
and
oftenfailto includetheirowninstitutional
Collections
records,
other
scattered
are
records
throughout
general
library
frequently
administrative
papers.Althoughthe ALA Archives'findingaids
and
tool neededbyhistorians
approachthekindof bibliographic
the
sketchioften
the
best
even
only
inventory provides
biographers,
conversations
withrepository
est of outlines,and long-distance
this
is not
be
can
fruitless,
althoughfortunately, situation
personnel
still
travel
is
often
than
more
Even
case.3233
the
not,
so,
always
necessary.
consultedby the researcher
In one case, onlyone institution
a factthat
annualreports,
of
runs
to
borrow
him
library
permitted
be
located
material
can
if
even
that,
through
pertinent
suggests
it
is
not
online
or
union
lists,
catalogs,
frequently
bibliographies,
if it is consideredunique or rare.Then
availableforborrowing
again, even when materialcan be borrowedor photocopiesof
primaryor secondarymaterialare availablefor purchase,the
can oftentakeweeks.The
loan and copyingprocedures
interlibrary
or
if not the veryreasonforborrowing
writerloses momentum,
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thematerialin thefirst
place.In elaborating
upon the
purchasing
tobiographical
notleastofthoselistedwaslackof
barriers
research,
atnightand on weekends,
anotherform
accesstospecialcollections
that
is
ofprofessional
nonsupport
ubiquitous.
Relatedtoconcernsaboutaccesswere"other"factors
suppliedby
the
failure
of
librarians
to
items
listed
were
(1)
Among
respondents.
the
of
their
and
own
files,
(2)
"poverty
correspondence
preserve
materialon subjectswhoare notverywell-known,"
(3) thelackof
indexesforthenineteenth
century
(although"this
goodnewspaper
in recentyears"),and (4) thelack
hasimproved
somewhat
situation
in thefieldof children'sservices("because the
of documentation
workwasnotconsideredimportant
enough").Whatis remarkable
controlis
in thenumberofhighrankings
receivedbybibliographic
researchers
seemeddiscouragednotso muchby
thatbiographical
or timeas theywereby
thelackofresources,
professional
support,
aboutitsownhistory
and the
theapparentapathyoftheprofession
ofbiography.
lossoftherawmaterials
controlisthe
Evenmoregermanetotheconcernofbibliographic
fewer
of
interviewees.
Although
respondents
locating
likely
problem
bias or recalcitrance
as a barrierto research,
rankedinterviewee
manydiscussedthe problemin open-endedcomments.Library
aware of the importanceof oral
educatorsseemed particularly
to
Interviews
with
history biography.
livingpersonsbrought"a facet
to the biography
whichno amountof secondarysources[could]
as theyreflected
on
providetheamateurbiographer,"
particularly
the "personality,
character,and modus operandiof the biograandunbiasedinterviewing
isstressed
phee."The subjectofeffective
in thesocialsciences,butresearchmethodscoursesinLIS curricula
forpractical
intechniques
mayprovidelittleopportunity
experience
ofinterviewing.
One writer
whocommented
on interviews
pointed
out thatinterviewees
wereoftenonlytoo pleased to discussthe
achievements
of the biographee,yet thiscommentsuggeststhe
too completelythe opinionsof thosewhose
pitfallsof trusting
memories
withtimeorwhomayfeartodiscussall
mayhavesoftened
aspectsof a subject'spersonality
candidly.As one historiancauof library
thatall
tioned,it is crucialforthecredibility
biography
be treatedeven-handedly;
even
aspectsof thesubject'spersonality
the mostcandid interviews
verification
with
other
data
require
sources.
deceasedsubject,
Timingcan be crucialin thecase ofa recently
becauseifthewriter
dawdlesovertheplanningstageofa biographical projectorhastowaittoolongforfunding,
interviewees
potential
who are contemporaries
of the biographermaydie beforetheir
memories
canbe taped.Somebiographers,
cautionagainst
however,
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createdwhena subjectis (toquoteone respondent)
"not
thebarrier
on a livingsubjectoftenpresentinsurdead enough."Interviews
barriers
becauseoftheemotionsurrounding
thesubject,
mountable
issues,or ideologies.
rankedhighest
The nextbarrier
byrespondents,
expense,
Expense.
to geographicbarriersand lack of
related
is undoubtedly
closely
and lackof bibliocontrol,sincetravelis expensive,
bibliographic
travel
and
loss
of
often
valuabletime.It
control
predicates
graphic
failedto distinguish
beshouldbe noted thatsome respondents
tweenlack of financialsupportand the expenseof conducting
oftermson thesurvey.
researchdue to theinadequateexplanation
abouttheproblemsof
One respondent,
whohad evidently
thought
for
research
manyyears,pointedout thatall of the
biographical
factorslistedwerecloselyrelatedconcerns.For example,lack of
intolackoffinancial
supportoftentranslates
support.
professional
of
Lack
LackofProfessional
professional
supportis related
Support.
thatbiographical
totheperception
amongpeersandadministrators
In
casewherelack
researchis "notsignificant
enough." nearlyevery
first
or
in imporrated
either
second
was
of professional
support
factorof significance
was raised.One author
tance,the corollary
sketchfora journalcommented
on
a biographical
whohadwritten
about
whom
to
write."
More
the "lack of outstanding
people
on theotherhand,recognized
theimporbiographers,
experienced
oftheirsubject.
theimportance
skillin conveying
tanceofnarrative
thesubject
eventssurrounding
Losingthegrandsweepofhistorical
and crucialinformation
are
betweentrivial
todistinguish
andfailing
commonpitfalls,
yet even if these obstaclesare overcome,the
mustcomposeconvincing
prose.
biographer
researchis thoughtbytenurecommitIf historical/biographical
to lacksignifiofficials
tees,fundingagencies,deans,or university
difficult
tomakea casefor
itwillbecomeincreasingly
cancea priori,
studiesfrequently
sincein-depth
requirethecooperasignificance,
and libraryschool
tion of fundingagencies,university
officials,
facultiesrequireproofof publicationin
personnel.Increasingly,
focusofresearchin making
refereed
journalsand a demonstrated
tenuredecisions,butthenumberofrefereed
journalsthatpublish
and Culture,
historical
articlesis minimal,and otherthanLibraries
thosethatpublishthemdo so onlyon an occasionalbasis.One
thattherewasno assuranceof
author,forexample,feltfrustrated
ofidentifying
and documenting
the
beforeall theeffort
publication
and anotherlisted
unknownfigures,
ofrelatively
accomplishments
lack of regularpublishingoutletsfor historicalmaterialas a
factor.Authorsdeterminedto make theirmarkin
demoralizing
fortheJustinWinsorPrize
can do so in competing
history
library
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Roundtableforthebest
offeredeveryyearbytheLibraryHistory
historical
essay,buttheWinsorprizeis a uniqueexample.Sinceitis
truethathistorical
winprofessional
bookawards,
worksoccasionally
thefrustration
thatlibrary
feelmaybe relatedto the
biographers
lack of a comfortable
middlegroundof peer recognition,
rather
thanthelackofa pinnacletowhichtheycan aspire.
itis obviousthathistory
Fromtheresultsofthesurvey,
generally,
and biographyin particular,is frequentlyexpensive,timeand undervalued.Moreover,the perceptionsof bioconsuming,
bearouttheassumption
thatitis seenas easy
graphicalresearchers
researchby the professiongenerallyand that it is viewedas
withhistoricalresearch.One distinguished
author,
synonymous
however,
giveslie tothelatterclaim:"Unfortunately,
peopleassume
Itain'tso."
thatifyoucanwritehistory,
youcanalsowritebiography.
Evenifbiographical
researchcomeseasilyto theresearcher,
more
basic problemsof perspectivelie in wait:an objectiveattitude
the"wartson theportrait"
ofthebiographeeis hard-won,
towards
and thetemptation
tocelebratetheaccomplishments
oftheprotagonistexertsa perpetualsiren'scall.
Discussion

in a subfieldofhistorical
in
Particularly
studysuchas biography,
whichsuccess may depend upon serendipitous
factors,library
believethatfacultymembersand administrators
atbiographers
tunedto theparlanceof tenureare not likelyto valueintelligent
luckand enduranceveryhighly.Ironically,
scienceitselfdepends
often
uponserendipity;
luckydiscoveries
absurdly
byone researcher
follow
research
others.34
even
Still,
yearsofpainstaking
laboratory
by
if one discountsthe perceptionsof hardshiprecountedby some
as exaggerated,
itis nonetheless
truethattheefforts
of
respondents
historians
and biographers
are notlikelyto be seen in the
library
samelightas thoseofthepurveyors
ofartificial
intelligence.
To be fair,it shouldbe reiterated
thatthe biographers
representedby the presentsurveydisplaya greatrange of attitudes
towards
theirresearchalongwithvarying
levelsofexpertise.
Manyof
thecontributors
totheDALB,forexample,had neverbeforewritten
a biographicalor historicalessay.They frequently
mentioned
on theirpieceduringofficehours,usingstaff
and supplies
working
ofthelibrary
in thepreparation
oftheirsketches.
Severalcontributorsemphasizedthattheywerenotnormally
involved
in researchor
historical
or thattheirarticleswereeitherone-time
writing
assignmentsfromtheirdirector
or consideredpartoftheirregularwork.
OtherDALBcontributors
feltunqualified
to respondto sectionsof
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withpracticesand princithesurvey
becauseof theirunfamiliarity
research.
of
ples biographical
in library
Evenspecialists
history
emphasizedtheirownlackof
and
historical
In listing
in
methodology.
training libraryhistory
barriersto biographical
research,one mentioned"limitedexperiin myown
ence,"whileanotherpointedto the"lackofpreparation
education
learned
little
in M.L.S.
very
history
strongprofessional
Foundations
course.
Dissertation
took
a very
on
despite
program,
'seatofthepants'approach,despitedoctoralmethodsclassand my
sourceresearchin project."
ownprevioussecondary
in historical
and methodsmaynot
Anextensive
theory
grounding
in everycase,ofcourse,norisuse ofprimary
be warranted
materials
of
for
a
criterion
shorter
quality,
necessarily
especially
pieces,where
a
often
not
needed.
For
friend
forwarded
are
they
example,
DALB
to
one
sources
contributor
who had,
secondary
pertinent
also
been
a
of
the
incidentally,
personalacquaintance
biographee.
resourcessimplycannotbe
In manymorecases,however,
primary
located.One DALBcontributor
explainedthathe consultedseconhe could not locate a personal
because
sources
exclusively
dary
ofmanuscript
The perception
thatexamination
sources
collection.
of
should be reservedfor only the most extensivetreatments
in
its
is
and
leads
one
subjects disturbing implications
biographical
to speculatethateven shorterpieces could be more thoroughly
ifresources
wereeasilyidentifiable
or readilyavailable.
researched
hard-core
and
Doctoralstudents,
biographers, otherson whose
tenure
is
determined
are muchmoreawareof
record
publication
oftheirstudiesthoughtheyaremorelikelytoattach
thelimitations
importanceto biographicalresearchper se. Theyare also more
likelyto have multiplebiographicalpublicationsin a varietyof
to have applied for and receivedfunding,and to feel
formats,
awareness
of
constrained
byexpenseand timedue toa heightened
the existenceof primarysources.They sense more keenlythe
forgreaterblocksof timeforamassing,collating,and
necessity
information
intoa smoothnarrative
flow.
biographical
fashioning
researchis so time-consuming,
the publication
Because historical
oftenpale in comparisonto writers
in other
recordsof historians
in
terms
of
As
one
at
least
raw
numbers.
writer
remarked,
fields,
but colleagues
difference,
"Cognoscentirecognizethe qualitative
seldomdo."
and administrators
thehard-core
Withregardto professional
support,
groupis more
seen
as
"soft"
researchby
awareoftheproblemofbiography
being
and
in
histories
librarianbiographies
colleagues.Award-winning
too
and
far
and
the
are
all
few
rewards
between,
accruingto
ship
are
more
intrinsic
and
often
idealistic
than
librarybiographers
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feeladequatelycomor monetary.
Whilesomewriters
prestigious
with
pensatedbythe natureof theirworkand bythe comraderie
on similarresearchat thesame
otherresearchers
whoare carrying
time,othersarecynicalaboutthepurposesandpracticeofthecraft;
in biography
one writerclaimsthatlibrarians
are moreinterested
thanin historical
studiesbecause "the top dogs see themselves
as
subjectsforfuturestudy."
ornotall library
feelequallymovedbytheir
Whether
biographers
lackoftime,lackoffunds,and
task,all are awareoftheproblems:
lackoff
to qualitywork.More thanone
peer supportas incentives
research
biographer
manquenotedthatthedemandsofhistorical
forblocksofuninterrupted
timewerein directconflict
with
writing
thecurrentethosof researchat academicinstitutions.
Particularly
foruntenured
a coherentnarramembers,
faculty
piecingtogether
tivefrombriefthirty-minute
blocks,as hasbeensuggested,35
writing
notpermitthekindofpainstaking
collationandcreative
maysimply
thatbiography
writing
requires.Researchthatisfast,"do-able,"and
inwidely
marketable
readscholarly
journalsappealstosearchcommittees lookingfora potentially
successful
candidateand to tenure
theimpactofan individual's
to
committees
contributions
examining
literature.
and historians
can meettheseexpecscholarly
Biographers
tationsonlybyeithersacrificing
theirprimary
researchinterests
for
orbylowering
moretoney
thequality
oftheirhistorical
methodologies
work.Iftheysticktohistory
orbiography,
alsoneed
theywillprobably
topublishin peripheral
outsidetheirfield.
publications
Less ubiquitousbut more debilitating
thanthe generallack of
are
the
related
effects
ofdissuasion
professional
support
by
employed
and
tenure
and
deans,promotion
committees, peergroups.The two
mostimportant
incentives
fordoingbiographical
(or anykindof)
notes
one
motivation
and
research,
educator,are individual
library
tenure.However,
a writer
without
an impressive
recordof
promotion/
historical
researchand publication
is not likelyto findsupportfor
historical
in
all
One
doctoralstudentpointedout
projects
quarters.
thatevenwhena library
schoolhas a tradition
ofsupporting
library
and the dean has publishedsignificant
worksin the field,
history
researchis oftendiscouraged.
Whenshe submitted
her
biographical
for
a
ofa femalelibrary
was
leader,hercommittee
proposal
biography
indifferent
becauseof thehistorical
since
Moreover,
subjectmatter.
the projectedbiographeewas female,she was subjectedto "anti- woulda bio ofa womanreallybe a good career
feminist
concerns
moveforme?" The attitude
of thedean of a library
schoolcan be
as indicated
one
crucial,
educatorwhorankedprofessional
by
library
supportas thesecond-greatest
problemunderthepresentdean,an
information
and
the
least
ofbarriers
undertheformer
scientist,
dean,
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Profession
in termsof timeand the
Cost accountability
a libraryhistorian.
also
exerts
considerable
numberof publications
produced
pressure
educators
and
extensive
historical
research.
discourages
amonglibrary
in theireffort
eventhoughtherisksare
Still,mostbiographers
persist
In
of
estimated
expenses"forrelatively
great. spite "high
meager
deniedthatherresearch
at leastone respondent
results,
agendahad
Another
beenmodified
"Neveragain!"
swears,
bypeerexpectations.
claimto do so for
Thosewhodo forsakehistory
and/orbiography
andflippant
ofreasons:" [Now]I spendmore
boththemostpractical
aboutthefuture
whichis mucheasier,because
of mytimewriting
time
a
harder
have
criticizing
youfornot havingyourfacts
people
Protestations
evenone-time
aside,
however,
library
biograstraight."
to
their
committed
seem
subjectsand to therisksthatattend
phers
research.
low-status
problemofall,as revealedin theopen-ended
Perhapsthegreatest
focusthatwouldencourage
is the lack of disciplinary
comments,
and
and fosterpractical
historical
to
theory methodology
exposure
of
historical
evidence.
in
the
examination
It simply
experience
schoolstudents
who knowhowto
cannotbe assumedthatlibrary
researcha reference
questionwillalso be qualifiedto
thoroughly
evidenceintoa cogentand
and
primary secondary
piece together
Financialand professional
or history.
cohesivebiography
support
researchis scantenough,thoughas thesurvey
forhistorical
shows,
forfundingexistthan mightbe commonly
more opportunities
as a subjectas worthy
ofstudy
withhistory
as
assumed.Acquaintance
seems to be lacking.
"information
however,certainly
transfer,"
receiveextensive
Studentsin nearlyeveryfieldof the humanities
if
and
of
their
histories
to
the
theyfailtolearn
disciplines,
exposure
or are unableto discussin
thenamesof theirvenerableworthies
thatcharacterized
considerable
developments
depththe historical
oftheirdiscipline,
thegrowth
theyverylikelywillnotreceivetheir
and informais nottrueof library
master'sdegrees.This situation
becausethetermscience
tionscience,presumably
precludeshistorimustknowtheworksof
cal perspectives;
yeteven"pure" scientists
base
theirfieldsifforno otherreasonthanbecausetheirknowledge
andbiography
In lessmarginal
are
iscumulative.
history
professions,
elementsofbasicprofessional
knowlcentralratherthanperipheral
Not
edge and at somecampusesmaybe a hallmarkof prestige.36
scienceseemincreasingly
andinformation
onlydo schoolsoflibrary
of theirprofessional
nonchalantabout the transmission
heritage,
butin severalcaseshereincitedtheyseemtowelcometheerasureof
theirprofessional
past.The pointmaybe well takenthatuntila
andbiographical
worksare
historical
sufficient
corpusofsubstantial
oruntiltheybecomea moreimportant
written,
partofthecurricular
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willhaveno evidencethat
and information
scientists
canon,library
knowledge)worth
theyhave a professional
past (or professional
In a fieldthatforcenturies
hasservedas a mirror
ofthe
preserving.
hostsociety,
contextthatemphasizes
its
neglectoftherichhistorical
American
importseemstragic,if not suicidal.The contribution
has made to theworldof information
is significant,
librarianship
is unmeasurable
evenif the impactof individuals
bymethodsof
inference.
statistical
researchas is accorded
Untilequal weightis givento historical
more fashionablemodes of discovery,
librarianswill probably
continuetodisplaytheirthinskinsin thepagesofthenationalpress
thedimlyperceived
veil
librarians
are describedthrough
whenever
of antiquatedstereotypes,
libraryeducatorswill continueto be
of mutualdistrust
and methodological
lockedin a stranglehold
snobbery,and the next generationof librarianswill meet the
twenty-first
century
profoundly
poorerin the knowledgeof their
alonewillnotsolveall ofthe
professional
heritage.
Thoughhistory
scienceprofession,
problemsfacingthe libraryand information
on thefactthattheprofession
hasmadelastingcontribuagreement
theresolveto approachthefuture
tionsin thepastmaystrengthen
withmorethana whimper.
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- Biographical
A. Survey
Research
Appendix
inLibraryHistory
1. Name ofbiographical
work:

2. Sourcesand amountsofexternalfundingforthisresearch(grants,fellowships,
scholarships,
etc.):

3. Did youapplyforanyfinancialawardswhichyoudid notobtain?If so, whatdid you
perceivewerethereasonsyoudid notreceivefunding?

4. Whatsites/manuscript
was itnecessaryforyouto visitto conductyourresearch?
repositories
forwhichitwas necessaryforyouto travelfromyourhome
(Please also includeinterviews
base).

5. Ifpossible,estimatethetotalcostofyourresearch.If notknown,estimateamountsassociated
withphotocopying,
travel,etc.

6. In youropinion,whatare thegreatestexternalbarriersto biographicalresearch?(Please rank
anythatapply: 1 = greatest. . . 5 = least,etc.)
Expense
Geographicaccessto materials,people
ofinterviewees
Gainingconfidence
Lack ofbibliographic
control
Lack offinancialsupport
Lack ofprofessional
support
Other
_
7. Othercommentson yourexperiencewithbiographicalresearch:
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